Veras Extend

Mobile POS & Inventory
Quickly and painlessly empower any store running
Veras CheckOut with mobile capabilities. You can
now execute a variety of in-store activities and bring
the point of sale to your customers in-aisle or off-site
with Veras Extend, the mobile client application for
Veras CheckOut.

Expand Your Options and Bring the Power of
Mobility and Inventory to Your Store Floor
At a glance:
Platform flexibility — iOS and Android native
“Just another register” — seamless integration with
Veras CheckOut POS
Full POS transactions, or suspend and resume the transaction on
a traditional POS register
Public APIs for easy extension to other platforms
Integration with fixed-lane payment devices or mobile payment
units to keep PCI scope isolated to payment devices
Paper receipts and e-receipts

Benefits
Address mobile on your terms without disrupting your business
Visibility into customer data from across channels
Execute the same promotions and coupons available in CheckOut
Use a docked tablet rather than traditional POS hardware for more a more flexible and cost-effective cashwrap

Integrate and Operate Like Just Another

Get Cost-Effective Terminal Flexibility

Register

In-Store and Off-Site

Every retailer is different, so Veras Extend offers you

Mobile platforms provide the flexibility

the flexibility to meet diverse mobility needs while

of a cost-effective terminal alternative to a

integrating easily and transparently into your existing

traditional POS system, along with fast setup and

systems. Extend acts as “just another register,” natively

teardown. You can conveniently operate an

using CheckOut’s ERP, CRM and payment

off-site special event or open an extra in-store

integrations. You’ll see the same prices, promotions as

register just by docking your iPad/tablet for use as

CheckOut for seamless operations via any available

a fixed point-of-sale terminal.

network connection. Perform full point-of-sale transactions with secure payment, or suspend the transac-

Rest Assured with Payment Security

tion and complete it on a standard POS. Extend goes

Eliminate potential security and PCI

beyond customer checkout and enables you to use

compliance concerns associated with sending

your mobile device for inventory, reporting and

customer credit card data over a Wi-Fi network.

look-up activities. With seamless POS and integration

The Veras strategy keeps credit card information

to your back office end-of-day processes and central

separate from your POS systems, period. Sensitive

office systems, using Extend is effectively no different

payment card data never enters Veras Extend or

than adding another physical register to your store.

CheckOut. We work with leading payment
software providers to deliver best-of-breed
payment security, so you won’t have to worry
about compliance impacts.

Uniquely Focused on Perfecting
the In-Store Connection
53 retailers

www.verasretail.com

12 countries

info@verasretail.com

20,000+ stores

@verasretail

100,000+ registers
Processing $50+

billion per year

linkedin.com/company/verasretail
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